political situation which was developing in Germany in the mid 1930s. His scientific work was first and foremost to him, and in view of the political uncer tainties at Heidelberg in 1936, he accepted an invitation to a teaching Chair at the University of Halle. T he years at Halle were also overshadowed by political events and by World War II. T he latter greatly disturbed the Ziegler family and he was happy to be invited to succeed Karl Fischer as Director of the Kaiser Wilhelm Institute for Coal Research at Mulheim in 1943. However, he was very apprehensive and concerned that the post would require research in new and unknown territory. His doubts were soon dispelled by the wise decision of the Institute to allow him complete freedom in the choice of research topics. An equally decisive factor, which determined this even more, was the prophetic wish of his wife to be in the British, and not the Russian, Zone at the end of the war. T he work at the Institute at M ulheim was largely concerned with the constitution and uses of coal, and Ziegler interpreted the study of carbon in its widest sense including research into the chemistry of carbon compounds. T he outcome was the establishment of a major research centre for the study of organo-metallic chemistry. T he many discoveries and developments in chemistry and techniques soon became associated with the name 'M ulheim-ZieglerChemistry * that in 1963 were to lead to the award of the Nobel Prize in Chemistry to Karl Ziegler. 570 Biographical Memoirs
S cientific work
Ziegler's scientific career reached its climax with the discovery of the low pressure polymerization of ethylene using catalysts which now bear his name. T he discovery was the result of thirty years' systematic investigation and can be traced from his work on free radicals through organo-metallic compounds and finally Ziegler catalysts. His research interests were extremely wide and covered many other areas, in particular the study of large ring structures and the applica tion of the techniques of physical chemistry to the study of the mechanism of organic reactions.
Large rings
T he work of Ruzicka during the period 1926-33 on the active principles of the perfume bases, musk and civet, established the existence of stable ring systems of more than six carbon atoms. By use of the method of dry distillation of the thorium salts of dicarboxylic acids, Ruzicka prepared cyclic ketones of 6-18 carbon atoms and noted that the yield was a minimum in the region of 10 carbon ring systems. In 1933 Ziegler published his first paper with Eberle and Ohlinger on the synthesis of many-carbon ring systems in which he described a new approach to the problem and which later became known as the 'Ruggli-Ziegler' dilution principle. In 1912 Paul Ruggli had suggested such a synthesis might be performed at high dilution since the chief obstacle to forma tion of large ring compounds was the interference from the competing reaction of polymerization. T he views of Ruggli had received little attention and for the utilization of the dilution principle in the preparation of large ring ketones it was necessary to employ a cyclization reaction capable of being conducted in a homogeneous liquid phase with all the reactants in solution. Ziegler developed this idea and worked out a simple adaptation of the Dieckmann reaction using the condensation reaction of a,a>-dinitriles. Ziegler developed this process as a general method and was able to obtain yields of 60-80% in the synthesis of ring containing 14-33 carbon atoms in contrast to the small yields obtained by Ruzicka's methods. T he yields obtained with rings of 9-13 carbon atoms were, however, still very low. T he Ziegler synthesis utilizes the cyclization of a,ct>-dinitriles by lithium ethyl amide or ethyl anilide and sodium methyl anilide:
Many years later Ziegler renewed an early interest in large rings from a different standpoint. In 1947 he observed that butadiene heated to temperatures above 200 °C formed 1,5-cyclo-octadiene in yields of about 15%. In this way he prepared many-membered ring olefins with trans-double bonds. Later, using the Ziegler catalyst or a nickel catalyst with butadiene or butadiene plus ethylene he showed that the reaction could be catalysed directly to give high yields. Ziegler and his co-workers also showed that w-bromo succinimide was a valuable specific agent for substituting olefins in the allyl or a-methylenic position without the occurrence of simultaneous addition to the double bond.
Three valent carbon Great interest was aroused in 1900 by Gomberg's wholly unexpected discovery that the hydrocarbon hexaphenyl ethane Ph3C-CPh3 dissociated into free radicals triphenyl methyl Ph3C, which possess a trivalent carbon atom. Whilst it was a comparatively easy matter to obtain conclusive experimental evidence for the dissociation of these aryl-substituted ethanes, many problems such as the correct structural formula of the dissociation products and the production of colour in dissociation remained unsolved. In 1923 Ziegler began a series of researches to ascertain the factors which determine the dissociation of substituted aryl ethane into radicals-whether the dissociation was influenced by steric factors or by the electronic characters of the substituents attached to the ethane. In a series of publications during the period 1923-50, Ziegler and his co-workers reported a systematic study of the effect of substitution in hexaphenyl ethane on the dissociation equilibrium and on the reactions of the free triarylmethyl radicals. By the use of the so-called ether method developed by Ziegler and Schell a range of substituted ethane were synthesized, e.g. T he determination of the dissociation was difficult because the compounds with aliphatic substituents gave radicals which readily disproportionated:
but the problem was resolved by a study of the reaction of the undissociated ethane and the radicals with halogens, oxygen, nitric oxide and quinones. Ziegler, O rth and Weber studied the rate of dissociation of hexaphenyl ethane by measuring its rate of combination with nitric oxide. W ith a sufficiently high concentration of nitric oxide, the reaction rate was shown to be independent of its concentration and first order in the concentration of the hexaphenyl ethane. T he rate-controlling step was shown to be the dissociation to triphenyl methyl radicals which combine immediately with the nitric oxide. T he rate constants were shown to agree with similar measurements involving the reaction of the hexaphenyl ethane with iodine and with oxygen. Activation energies for dis sociation were determined for a wide range of ethane derivatives and also the rate was measured in a range of solvents. T he latter measurements showed that the rate never varied by more than a factor of 2, with change of solvent, and led Ziegler to the general conclusion that the dissociation equilibrium constant was not affected by the nature of the solvent. T h e studies illustrated the wide application of physical methods to the solution of the problems of organic chemistry. Thus, for example, Ziegler and Ewald made detailed measurements of the absorption spectra of hexaphenyl ethane in different solvents, and used the method to determine quantitatively the degree of dissociation. Iodine unlike bromine does not react with the undissociated triphenyl ethane, but reacts very rapidly with the radical. In a specially designed apparatus Ziegler, Ewald and O rth determined the rate of disappearance of iodine colorimetrically by recording photographically at short intervals the optical extinction coefficient of the reac tion mixture. T he reactions with oxygen were also used to measure the rate of dissociation, and Ziegler and co-workers also showed that the peroxide formed by reaction of the radicals with oxygen P h-COO* was a very effective catalyst for bringing about the autoxidation of aldehydes and olefins.
The series of investigation on the dissociability of the hexaphenyl ethane and its analogues had as their aim a solution to the theoretical questions as to why the central bond in hexaphenyl ethane is much more easily broken than in the corresponding ethane, and why are the radicals formed so stable. Ziegler suggested that the central C-C bond of hexaphenyl ethane and its analogues is lengthened and therefore weakened by the steric repulsion between the two large Ph-C groups. He also drew attention to the fact that the activation energy required to break the central C-C bond was definitely greater than the heat of dissociation, and that the radical possessed 3-4 kcal (12-16 J) less energy than at the moment of formation. These conclusions were later shown to be in accord with the modern theories of the resonance stabilization of radicals.
Alkali organic compounds
The studies of Ziegler on radicals was in many ways directly connected with his work on alkali organic compounds. T he radicals were initially prepared by reaction with alkali metals and organic metallic compounds, e.g.
RNa + RC104 -----------t-2R* + NaC104
Related to these studies was the method of ether splitting when the ether residue was bound to an aromatic nucleus:
The reaction gave an easy preparative method for phenyl isopropyl potassium which played an important part in showing that metal alkali compounds were salt-like in character and could be readily added to aromatic olefines such as stilbene:
T he earliest synthesis of rubber-like materials was Tilden's discovery of the polymerization of isoprene in the presence of metallic sodium. Ziegler showed that metal alkyls also behave as polymerization catalysts. These processes were used in Russia and Germany to make synthetic rubber and the mechanism of the polymerization was elucidated by Ziegler and his co-workers. T he first insight into the polymerization of butadiene was provided by studies of the polymeriza tion by lithium butyl, prepared by a method developed by Ziegler and Columbus in 1932 by reaction of lithium and butyl chloride. Normally the reactions were too fast to study, but by choosing catalysts of low activity such as the lithium alkyls and by diluting the butadiene with ether, Ziegler was able to isolate low polymers, dimers, trimers, etc., and to show that the catalyst was actually incorporated into the polymer. He also showed that lithium metal would add to butadiene to give a dilithium derivative,
which then added butadiene at each end of an insertion reaction. Finally, the rapid reaction with sodium was shown to follow the same mechanism, by carrying out the reaction in the presence of compounds, particularly secondary amines which react with sodium alkyl, but not with sodium metal. Again dimers, trimers, etc. could be isolated in which the intermediate ions had reacted with the retarder to give hydrocarbons, and a relatively inert anion derived from the retarder, e.g. R2N~. T he general mechanism was clarified and the catalyst was shown to be either an active anion or a metal which reacted with butadiene to give a negative ion. T he ions added themselves to butadiene to form a substituted allylic ion:
The anion can add to butadiene in two ways:
Ziegler showed that 1,2 addition predominated at low tem perature and 1,4 at high temperature in these anionoid polymerizations.
Organo-aluminium compounds
T he researches with the lithium alkyls paved the way to the study of the chemistry of organo-aluminium compounds, and opened up a new field of organo-metallic chemistry. New discoveries concerning the synthesis and reac tion of aluminium alkyls added an important tool to organo-metallic synthesis but, more significant still, proved to be of immense importance to industrial chemistry.
T he principle of the new direct synthesis of the aluminium trialkyls was the combination of aluminium hydride with three molecules of olefines, according to Olefines suitable for the reactions were shown to be ethylene, mono-and asymmetrically di-substituted olefins, i.e. olefins and isobutene-type olefins.
T he practical value of these additions is limited because both aluminium hydride and lithium aluminium hydride are rather expensive starting materials. Ziegler and his co-workers finally discovered a very simple synthesis. Aluminium hydride cannot be made directly by adding hydrogen to aluminium, but this reaction is possible in the presence of aluminium alkyls. T hus when an aluminium alkyl is heated with powdered aluminium and hydrogen under pressure, aluminium hydride is formed as a first step and then very quickly stabilized by a reaction with the aluminium alkyl:
in this way Ziegler showed that dialkyl aluminium hydrides could be readily made from aluminium trialkyls and that the hydride would add one molecule of olefin;
As a result of the combination of the above two processes one molecule of aluminium trialkyl is synthesized by combining nothing else b ut aluminium, hydrogen and olefins. It was these discoveries which opened up the way to the new processes in which aluminium alkyls are used as catalysts and ultimately to the Ziegler process for the polymerization of olefins.
The addition o f ethylene to A1-C groups-'
stepwise organometallic synthesis' Ziegler and Gellert made the very significant discovery that aluminium alkyls would add to the double bond in ethylene to form higher aluminium alkyls. Thus, from about 100 °C aluminium triethly absorbed ethylene in a very vivid manner, stage by stage, giving an end product of the general formula:
where m + w + o was equal to the num ber of moles of ethylene which was originally used per mole of A1(C2H 5)3. By hydrolysis it was possible to prepare hydrocarbons of any desired average molecular size from simple hydrocarbons to solid paraffins. Since only small amounts of the aluminium alkyls were required to convert large amounts of ethylene the process assumed the distinct character of a polymerization catalyst. At first Ziegler believed that he was in possession of a new manufacturing process for synthetic polyethylene, but it was found that it was impossible by these K arl Ziegler 575 methods to achieve molecular masses of more than a few thousand. T he difficulty was shown to be connected with the fact that the separation of al-H which occurred during the course of the catalytic polymerization, i.e. after a certain number of growth steps to, for example, C2H 5(C2H 4)n-al a decomposition reaction to C2H 5-(C2H 4)n_1C H = C H 2 + al-H occurred, where upon the al-H immediately added ethylene to form, C2H 5-al whereby the chain growth was completed and a new chain commenced. T he consequence of this complication was that the growth reaction could be predominantly used for the synthesis of straight-chain aliphatic compounds between C 4 and about C30.
Ziegler and his co-workers showed that the growth reaction observed with ethylene did not apply when an aluminium alkyl was added to a m ono-substituted ethylene, e.g. propylene. T he aluminium atom preferring the primary carbon atom added predominantly according to the following equation:
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CH3-C = C H 2 + C3H 7-al

>H6 -------------I
C3H 7 c 3h 7
CH3-C H -CH2-al I T he product formed was almost entirely 2-methyl pentene-1, a dimer of propylene, and the aluminium tripropyl remained unchanged. Butene-1 was shown to act in a similar manner to propylene. T he synthesis of straight-chain olefines from ethylene was taken a stage further as a result of a significant observation by Ziegler & Holzkamp (1953) who observed that the displacement of one olefine by another from an aluminium trialkyl was powerfully catalysed by nickel. T he distribution of alkyl residues attached to the aluminium was shown to exhibit a Poisson distribution. A further step in the work on the aluminium alkyls was a new technical method of making unbranched primary alcohols from olefines with terminal double bonds, developed by Ziegler and his colleagues and described in 1955. It consisted of the oxidation of alkyl aluminium with air or oxygen and decomposition of the aluminium alkoxides so produced with w ater:
T he process was developed commercially in the U.S.A. and in the German Federal Republic.
The low pressure polymerization o f ethylene T he polymerization of ethylene to high molecular mass plastic w ithout the application of pressure was a direct outcome of the researches on the synthesis of higher olefines from ethylene and aluminium alkyls. T he discovery by Ziegler & Holzkamp that traces of nickel were capable of accelerating the displacement reaction to an extraordinary extent showed that this reaction was generally capable of being influenced catalytically. I t was therefore considered possible that the growth reaction could be influenced by catalysts other than nickel. A thorough investigation showed that cobalt and platinum were also active with respect to the displacement reaction. In a systematic scrutiny of the periodic system for nickel analogues, Ziegler's collaborators, E. Holzkamp, H. Breil and H. M artin, encountered combinations which exerted an uncommonly strong catalytic effect on ethylene polymerization. In the course of a division of the work following from these investigations H. M artin observed that the addition of zirconium acetonylacetate to triethyl aluminium gave a polyethylene of high molecular weight. T h e first products obtained had molecular masses of the order of 300 000. It was soon established that combination of triethyl aluminium with compounds of the transition elements of the fourth, fifth and sixth groups including thorium and uranium were active. O ther metal salts such as iron and particularly titanium work in the same way as catalysts for polymerization. For example, the combination triethyl aluminium and titanium chloride was found to be so active that it polymerized ethylene at ambient pressures in the presence of a solvent to give extremely high molecular mass products.
In their very early experiments Ziegler and his co-workers were able to co-polymerize ethylene and propylene, but did not succeed at first with the polymerization of a pure a -olefin. However, about two and a half m onths after the very early release of information concerning the polyethylene process, one of his licensees, G. N atta of Milan, using the Ziegler catalyst, succeeded in polymerizing propylene and other a-olefins to stereoregular structures. N atta referred to the catalyst as a Ziegler catalyst, and that is how this expression found its way into the literature. Ziegler himself preferred to speak of them as Miilheim catalysts, although today the more widely used description is 'Ziegler-N atta' catalysts.
T he announcement of these discoveries in 1955 startled the scientific world, since it had been generally believed and widely accepted that high pressures and high tem peratures were necessary for the polymerization of ethylene. F u rth er more, the polymerization of propylene to high molecular linear polymers had not at that time been achieved in spite of intensive research. T h e impact of these discoveries on the industrial world was also revolutionary, and the industrial development of the Ziegler process was carried out concurrently by many different companies in many parts of the world. Today a high percentage of world polyethylene production is made by the Ziegler process. T here is, however, no unique Ziegler process, but a variety of processes which stem from Ziegler's original discovery.
K arl Ziegler Electrolysis o f organo-aliuninium compounds
In 1922-26 Hein et al. described the electrolysis of ethyl sodium dissolved in triethyl zinc and diethyl aluminium and found that the ethyl radical or the metal alkyl were liberated at the anode. About thirty years later Ziegler & Lehm kuhl started their researches on the electrolysis of complex organo-aluminium compounds, e.g. NaF.2AlEt , with the aim of investigating the possibility of using electrolytes of this type to refine aluminium at the cathode and later published a modification of the process using aluminium hydride. A nother promising use of the electrolytic method was the synthesis of metal alkyls, a process similar in principle to that described by Hein. Using molten N aA lEt as electrolyte and aluminium cathodes, Ziegler showed that the electrolysis proceeded smoothly to give aluminium triethyl, which distilled off when the process was conducted in a vacuum, and liquid sodium at the cathode. H e believed th at the process could compete with the direct synthesis of the alkyl from aluminium, hydrogen and ethylene.
T h e above methods were also shown to lead to a successful synthesis of tetra-ethyl lead and other metal alkyls. For example, w ith a lead anode the vacuum electrolysis of N aA lEt4 gave a m ixture of 4AlEt3 + lPb(E t)4 in a practi cally quantitative yield. Since it was not possible to separate the lead alkyl by distillation, other methods using N aA lEt4OR as electrolyte which gives as products 4AlEt2OR + P b E t4 were explored as a possible commercial synthetic route to tetra-ethyl lead.
Personal aspects
K arl Ziegler was a great experimental chemist and a teacher. His unbounded enthusiasm for experimental chemistry was shared with his students and his colleagues, and he also encouraged them to seek solutions of a problem in new experiments. A bout 150 students obtained their doctorates under his direction. His breadth of interests was immense, ranging from pure synthetic chem istry to the elucidation of chemical reactions by the use of the methods of physical chemistry. H e was once described by a research student of his from Princeton, U.S.A., as the first physico-organic chemist. T h e industrial application of his researches was very m uch a major part of his thinking. H e was both a scientist and an inventor, and in K arl Ziegler was to be found that rare combination of extraordinary academic talent and the energy and business acumen to prom ote the economic evaluation of his own discoveries. T h e royalties from the Ziegler polyethylene process were enormous, and shortly before retiring he created the Ziegler F und which he endowed w ith a starting capital of 40 million marks.
In spite of the acclaim of the scientific world, K arl Ziegler was a m odest man, kind and friendly. His concern for the welfare of his students and co-workers was repaid by their loyalty and enthusiasm. H e was happiest in the company of his wife Maria, w ith whom he shared over fifty years of his life, and of their two children and ten grandchildren.
H onours
Ziegler received a vast array of honours and he valued them greatly. H e shared the Nobel Prize for Chemistry w ith G. N atta in 1963. H e was elected a Foreign M em ber of the Royal Society in 1971 and an H onorary Fellow of the Royal Society of E dinburgh in 1972. H e was an H onorary M em ber of the Chemical Society of Japan (1959) , Society of Chemical Industry (1959) , N ew York Academy of Sciences (1966) , Societe de Chimie Industrielle (1966) , Gesellschaft
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Deutscher Chemie (1968) Mineralogy and Coal Chemistry (1958) , the Lavoisier Medal of the French Chemical Society (1955) , the Swinburne Medal of the Plastics Institute, London (1964) T he award to him of the Nobel Prize 'for discovery in the domain of the Chemistry and the Technology of high polymers' was completely in the spirit of Nobel's wish to honour a chemist whose discoveries have been of the greatest benefit to mankind.
His own wish, 'I would be content at the end of my time, to have found a few facts of chemistry that will not compare poorly with what others have found and to know that my name will not be forgotten as soon as some*, does not do justice to a great scientist and a remarkable man.
T he photograph accompanying this memoir was taken by Evelyn Serwotke of Miilheim, Germany. 
